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1l EBIR ST ON
(HUI3hARDSTON NONLISUCH.)

O N the modet prize list whici bias beenissued by the Canadian Association
tif Fairs, in thieir flrst annual report, we
note the nanie c'.f the Hubbardston, a variety
of apple whichi is less known and less culti-
vated in Ontario than its merits deserve.
It is really one of our 1best early' militer
apples, being higber colored than Ringr and
more productive than Ribistoit.

In those sectinns where it bas beeïi found
to succecd, this app.le should rank higrh for
planting, in the commercial orchard; but we
hiear so littie about it at our meetings, and
so seldoni se it at our fairs, thlat we con-
clude it lias not been tried in nî:any parts ot
our province. Sonme years ago wve reccived
Sonie samples froni a suliscriber at l3erns-
ville, which %vere verv fine and heaiutifuitv
colored, anda thle groiver said lie counted

tliem z1ong ;lis Zmýnost valuable market
apples. 'Nr. A. A. Wrigit, .\à. P., oif Ren-
frewN, Speak-S niost hligly oif tie apple for
a rclail tradec. anid ztys thzit it is the fav-
orite Varictv called for 1-x bis clustomiers.

The 1Hubbardston originated in l-lulibard-

ston, Mass., whience of course it takes its
n ame.

ADA\PTATrION.

F.Mo~ Fonthili :-The "Hubbard-
ston" apple is not grown extensively in this
section, just a few odd trees. The apple as
grown here is a very productive onie and ot
gooci quality, but ripes a littie too early for
profitable shipping.

A. E SHIERRINGTON, XValkerton :-The
libbzardstozî does welt here with Mr.

Shaw. The irce is a vigorous grower and
an annual becarer. and the fruit does not
spot. 1 think it would be profitable.

A. M. S,~.\ii St. Cathîarinîes :-Hubb.-rd-
ston Nouîsuch is flot nîuch ir~n la Iis
section, but amocng our packers is hlighly
esteen-aed. Titterington & Co. say it is one
of flie b*st tif Ille late faill f-or market. 1
have never fruitud il invself. Some bave
con founded i t with the I3lexlîinî Pippin, whlîi
it smwitresembles, but is snialler ;n

sw.e and a littie better keepcr, bcing class.d
bv D owiîing as an carlv w~inter.
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